At present, steel-spring floating slabs have been widely used in urban rail transit to reduce the influence of ground vibration caused by vehicle operation on the surrounding environment. As a core part of vibration reduction for floating slab track, the steel-spring vibration isolator may fail in different forms during operation. In order to study the influence of vibration isolator failure on vehicle operation performance and floating slab track structure vibration reduction effectiveness, a rigid-flexible coupling dynamic model of vehicle-rail-floating slab track is established by multibody dynamics and finite element simulation, and the rationality of the model and its parameters is verified by comparing the theoretical calculation results with the measured data. Based on the model, the failure conditions of steel spring are simulated, considering the failure position and number of steel springs. e results show that the failures of steel-spring vibration isolators have a significant impact on operating safety and stability of vehicle, and the failure at end is more dangerous than that at midspan. In addition, it also changes the local restraint state of floating slab, resulting in the local vibration mode, which reduces the floating slab track structure vibration reduction effectiveness, mainly within 10 Hz. e different numbers of steel-spring failures will change the natural modal frequency of floating slab to varying degrees, which may cause the resonance of a certain frequency of the vehicle-track coupling system, leading to other track structure diseases.
Introduction
Urban rail transit has developed rapidly in recent years. However, in the meantime, ambient vibration and noise caused by subway operation also have a negative impact on residents' quality of work and life, normal use of vibrationsensitive equipment, and protection of ancient structures [1] [2] [3] . erefore, vibration reduction is required in sensitive areas along subway lines. Vibration reduction measures can be divided into three types based on vibration source, propagation mode, and effectiveness: (i) active isolation of vibration source; (ii) termination of vibration propagation [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] ; (iii) passive vibration isolation of vibrating object. First used for active vibration source isolation in Germany in 1965, floating slab tracks have good vibration reduction properties, and their use in controlling vibration from subways has since become more widespread [10, 11] . Among them, the steel-spring floating slab track has better vibration reduction effectiveness than other vibration reduction tracks, which can reach 25-40 dB [12, 13] . On the other hand, the design is mature, with advantages over other vibration reduction tracks such as lower operation, maintenance costs, and longer service life. erefore, it is widely used in sensitive sections of urban rail transit.
e steel-spring floating slab track vibration isolation system consists mainly of the concrete bed slab, steel-spring vibration isolator, concrete floating slab, track structure, and shear hinge [14] (see Figure 1 ). Its basic principle for vibration reduction is to set a vibration isolator with a natural frequency far lower than the excitation frequency between the vibration source and foundation. e inertial force of the track slab mass offsets most of the dynamic load from the vehicle, and only the static load and a small amount of residual dynamic load are transferred to the vibration isolator and foundation after tuning, filtering, and energy absorption, thereby realizing vibration reduction [15] . It can be seen that the steel-spring vibration isolator is a discrete bearing structure for the floating slab track and a key part of vibration and noise reduction. It consists of inner and outer sleeves, a spiral steel spring, and viscous damping.
However, it has been found in the actual lines that steelspring vibration isolator failures are subject to different conditions, as shown in Figure 2 . Figure 2 (a) shows some water seepage in the inspection tube, which is related to factors such as high rainfall or failure in the track drainage system. In this case, liquids can enter the inner sleeve and mix with the damping agent, causing loss of damping fluid in the sleeve, constant vibration isolator stiffness, and low damping. Figure 2(b) shows that suspended inner sleeve was caused by incorrect installation of the locking plate or by no or loosened locking bolt. Figure 2(c) shows that the steelspring vibration isolator can break due to factors like fatigue or resonance, causing loss of damping fluid. e stiffness and damping of the steel-spring vibration isolator are both zero for the last two cases.
e steel-spring vibration isolator is a discrete supporting structure in the steel-spring floating slab track, and each steel-spring vibration isolator bears a considerable part of the load. Steel-spring vibration isolator failure, to a certain extent, destroys the uniformity and integrity of track structure and leads a sudden change of the railway tracks stiffness. Previous studies have shown that the abrupt stiffness change increases dynamic loads, asymmetric settlement, damage of track components, and maintenance costs. On the other hand, the sudden change of longitudinal support stiffness also causes easily low-frequency wheel-rail noise and induces low-frequency vibration of buildings or bridges near the lines [16, 17] . erefore, it is necessary to study the influence of steel-spring failure on vehicle operation performance and floating slab track structure vibration reduction effectiveness for providing scientific and theoretical bases for daily maintenance and repair of track, focusing on the failure that the stiffness and damping completely lost.
e steel-spring vibration isolator failure is a kind of track bearing failure. At present, the studies on track bearing failure at home and abroad are mostly used to judge whether the failure occurs or the potential safety hazard, mainly including the failure of sleepers and fasteners. Esmaeili et al. established a numerical model for dynamic vehicle-rail interaction and analyzed the ground vibration caused by sleeper suspension of ballast track. e result showed that sleeper suspension of the ballast track could cause higher maximum ambient vibration velocity [2] . Lundqvist and Dahlberg analyzed the influence of sleeper suspension on wheel-rail interaction, showing that when a 1 mm suspension was caused between one sleeper and the ballast bed, the force acting between the adjacent sleeper and ballast bed increased by 70% [18] . Xiao et al. established a dissymmetric vehicle-track coupling dynamic model, and simulated fastener failure and studied its influence on dynamic train derailment assuming sudden change in the distribution of track stiffness in the longitudinal direction.
e result showed that the dynamic train derailment index level increased continuously as the fastener condition ranged from almost loose to completely loose [19] . As a new vibration reduction measure, the steel-spring floating slab track has been widely used in recent years. erefore, the studies on steel-spring vibration isolator failure are rare.
is paper establishes a rigid-flexible coupling dynamic model of vehicle-rail-floating slab track based on the numerical method and studies steel-spring failure according to the failure position and number of failed pairs, focusing on the influence of steel-spring vibration isolator failure on the operating performance of the vehicle and vibration reduction effectiveness of floating slab track. A section of a subway is studied to compare the theoretical calculation results with measured data under normal operation, verifying the rationality of the model and its parameters. At present, there are no detailed statistical summaries about the failure of steel-spring vibration isolator, so this paper carries out the idealized design of the failure condition of steel spring.
e vehicle safety and stability evaluation indexes under the steel-spring failure design conditions are calculated based on the above model, and the influence of steel-spring vibration isolator failure on the operating performance of the vehicle is studied form the time-and frequency-domain perspectives. e Z vibration level of concrete bed slab under design condition is calculated in order to study the influence of steel-spring vibration isolator failure on the vibration reduction effectiveness of floating slab track, combined with modal analysis.
Rigid-Flexible Coupling Model
Dynamic rigid-flexible coupling model was generally made on the basis of joint finite element/dynamic software simulation. e coupling simulation model considered the vehicle as a multibody system, and the rail, floating slab and concrete bed slab were considered as flexible bodies, and the two were coupled by nonlinear wheel-rail contact.
Vehicle Model.
A vehicle model was established according to the basic parameters of Type A subway vehicles.
e single-car train model formed vibrations via 1 vehicle body, 2 bogies, and 4 wheel sets. e bogies were connected with the primary damping springs via the wheel sets, and the vehicle body and bogies were connected with the secondary dampers (see Figure 3 ). e single-car vehicle body had 5 independent degrees of freedom (DFs) at the central point: vertical and lateral displacement, rolling, pitch, and yaw, denoted as V c � Y c , Z c , Φ c , β c , Ψ c , respectively. Each bogie had 5 independent DFs corresponding to the center of gravity, defined as V t � Y t , Z t , Φ t , β t , Ψ t , just as with the vehicle body. e wheel set had 4 independent DFs and 2 dependent DFs, the former of which were longitudinal and lateral displacement, rolling, and yaw, denoted as V w � Y w , Z w , Φ w , β w , Ψ w (see Table 1 for the vehicle parameters).
Track Structure Model.
e track system was simplified as a double-mass (floating slab and concrete bed slab) 3-layer (rail-floating slab-concrete bed slab-foundation) springdamping vibrating structure, in which the rail, floating slab, and concrete bed slab were considered the flexible body. e rail was taken as Timoshenko beams on a discrete pointbearing foundation, involving vertical, lateral, and torsional vibration factors [20, 21] .
e rail was connected to the floating slab via fasteners. Vertical equivalent stiffness and damping were denoted as K z and C z , respectively, and lateral equivalent stiffness and damping were denoted as K s and C s .
e steel-spring vibration isolator was set between the floating slab and concrete basement, simulated as a linear spring. e vertical equivalent stiffness and damping were denoted as K fz and C fz and lateral equivalent stiffness and damping as K fy and C fy . e floating slabs were connected to each other via shear hinges. e concrete bed slab was connected to the foundation via bushing force elements. e vertical equivalent stiffness and damping were denoted as K bz and C bz , respectively, and lateral equivalent stiffness and damping as K by and C by (see Figure 4 ). e above structure's dynamic and geometric parameters are shown in Table 2 .
e grade six track irregularity PSD of the US Federal Railroad Administration (FRA) was adopted in this paper, considering track vertical irregularity and track lateral irregularity.
Water under the floating slab causes damping loss
The isolator does not bear the slab Steel-spring break Shock and Vibration
Validation of the Model with Experimental Data.
A typical section of steel-spring floating slab track with better running condition was selected, and the design parameters of running vehicles and track were investigated, as shown in Tables 1 and 2 . Based on the rigid-flexible coupling dynamic model of vehicle-rail-floating slab track established above, the floating slab vibration response of typical steel-spring floating slab track section at designed running speed was calculated. At the same time, the field experiment was conducted to measure the actual time-domain vibration response of floating slab under the same working condition.
According to the position of the field measuring point, the Figure 5 . Table 3 and Figure 6 (a) compared the calculated results and measured results of floating slab vibration response in time domain. It could be seen that the two had fairly consistent time interval amplitude extremum, but their forms were slightly different because the measured results were affected by background vibration. e 1/3 octave vertical frequency-weighted vibration accleration Z vibration level (VL z ) obtained by processing the time-domain data in Figure 6 (a) shall be analyzed comparatively, as shown in Figure 6 (b). From the measured results, it could be seen that the main frequency of vertical vibration of steel-spring floating slab at the field measuring point was 6.3-100 Hz, and the advanced peaks are at the same central frequencies 
Calculation Conditions
is paper simulates the operating conditions of a rail train running on a floating slab track at 80 km/h and studies the failure position and number. However, there are no detailed statistic induction about the failure conditions of steel spring on actual operation line presently so that this paper makes an idealized design of steel-spring failure conditions and considers the most dangerous conditions, which are the inner sleeve suspension and direct steelspring breakage (see Figures 2(b) and 2(c) ). Moreover, the failure on one side of the rail was calculated, which had no obvious influence on vehicle operation performance and floating slab track structure vibration reduction effectiveness. erefore, this paper only considered paired failure of steel spring in the design of working conditions. As for the longitudinal periodic distribution characteristics of the steel-spring floating slab, two points were considered with regard to steel-spring failure: the failure position and number of failed steel springs. e failure position was set at the end and middle portions of the floating slab, while 2, 4, and 6 pairs of steel-spring failures in the track direction from the failure position were considered for the steelspring failure number (see Figure 7) . All steel springs with the same number were considered to fail at the same time. Table 4 shows the numbers of steel-spring failure calculation conditions.
Calculated Results and Analysis

Impact of Steel-Spring Failure on Operating Safety.
Safety indices such as the vehicle derailment coefficient Q/P, normal wheel-rail force P, and wheel unloading rate ΔP/P under different steel-spring failure positions and numbers of pairs were calculated using the dynamic vehicle-rail-floating slab track model established above. Steel-spring failure only has significant influence on the failed sections, with little influence on distant parts; therefore, only data from within 1.5 s-4.5 s of passage through the failed sections were analyzed. Figure 8 shows the vehicle operation safety parameters of the 6 steel-spring pairs in the case of breakage at the slab end and midspan.
Steel-Spring Failure Position.
As shown in Figure 8 , steel-spring failure increased the vehicle operation safety parameters in different degrees. When the steel spring failed at the slab end, the maximum derailment coefficient was slightly larger than that failed at the midspan, increased by 1.2 times, but both were within the safe range of it. Under normal conditions, the maximum wheel unloading rate was 0.152 and the maximum normal wheel-rail force was 84.11 kN. When the steel spring failed at the slab end, the maximum wheel unloading rate was 0.243 and the maximum normal wheelrail force was 90.76 kN. When the steel spring failed at the midspan, the maximum wheel unloading rate was 0.180 and the maximum normal wheel-rail force was 86.15 kN. When the steel spring failed at the slab end and midspan, respectively, compared to normal conditions, the wheel unloading rate increased by 59.9% and 18.4%, respectively, and the normal wheel-rail force increased by 7.9% and 2.4%, respectively. Heavy positive wheel-rail pressure could cause damage such as flat spots, fractured rail head, bolt hole cracks, and broken fishplates, indirectly influencing operational safety [19] . Figure 9 shows the vehicle operation safety parameters in the time domain when the slab end was subject to 2, 4, and 6 pairs of steelspring break failures.
Number of Steel-Spring Failures.
As shown in Figure 9 , the derailment coefficient, wheel unloading rate, and normal wheel-rail force increased Figure 10 shows vertical vehicle body acceleration in the time domain, the extracted vertical vehicle body acceleration in the frequency domain below 20 Hz, and the lateral and vertical Sperling stability indices, when 6 pairs of steel spring were subject to slab end and midspan breakage. As shown in Figure 10 , the point of steel-spring failure significantly influenced the vertical acceleration. e vertical acceleration sharply increased when vehicle passed through the failure section and changed more sharply when failure occurred at the slab end. Portions distant from the failure section were almost not affected. e PSD of the vertical vehicle body acceleration below 10 Hz was obviously larger than that beyond 10 Hz, significantly increased due to the steel-spring failure. It could be seen that the floating slab track had low vibration reduction effectiveness for the vibration below 10 Hz which was sensitive for precision instruments, buildings, and human bodies, and steel-spring failure would aggravate the vibration below 10 Hz, especially failed at the slab end. Under normal conditions, the maximum vertical vehicle body acceleration was 0.245 m/s 2 and the lateral and vertical Sperling stability indexes were 2.284 and 1.271, respectively. When the steel spring, respectively, failed at the slab end and midspan, the maximum vertical vehicle body accelerations were 0.808 m/s 2 and 0.310 m/s 2 , which were 3.30 and 1.27 times of normal conditions, respectively. e lateral Sperling stability indexes were 2.296 and 2.230, respectively, and compared to normal conditions, the former increased by 0.5% and the latter decreased by 2.4%.
Steel-Spring Failure Position.
e vertical Sperling stability indexes were 1.916 and 1.552, which increased by 50.7% and 22.1% compared with normal conditions, respectively. It could be seen that when steel-spring failure occurred at the slab end, the vertical vehicle body acceleration, PSD of the vertical vehicle body acceleration, and vertical Sperling stability index were larger than that failed in the midspan. In addition, the lateral Sperling stability index was almost unaffected because the lateral restraint of steel spring was far less than the vertical restraint and the reduction of lateral restraint caused by the steel-spring failure was almost negligible compared with the overall lateral restraint of structure. e maximum Sperling stability index was 2.296, which would not affect the vehicle stability, without considering other track disturbances. Previous studies had shown that when track was influenced by other disturbances, the transient response of vehicle/track system in the failure section would become larger [18, 22] . Figure 11 shows vertical vehicle body acceleration in the time domain, the extracted vertical vehicle body acceleration in the frequency domain below 20 Hz, and the lateral and vertical Sperling stability indices, when 2, 4, and 6 pairs of steel springs were subject to slab end failures. Shock and Vibration As shown in Figure 11 , the numbers of steel-spring failures had little influence on the shape of vertical acceleration but had a significant influence on the amplitude. , respectively, which increased by 1.02, 2.28, and 3.96 times, and the vertical Sperling stability index was 1.312, 1.548, and 1.916, which increased by 3.2%, 21.8%, and 50.7%, respectively. e maximum vertical vehicle body acceleration and vertical Sperling stability index increased nonlinearly with the increase of the numbers of steel-spring failures, while the lateral Sperling stability index did not change significantly.
Number of Steel-Spring Failures.
Influence of Steel-Spring Failure on Vibration Reduction Effectiveness of Floating Slab Track.
In this paper, the vertical acceleration Z vibration level of concrete bed slab was used as the evaluation index for vibration reduction effectiveness and the frequency weighting grid recommended by the IS02631 standard was adopted [23] . e frequency range was considered to be 4 to 200 Hz.
Vertical acceleration Z vibration level was expressed as
where a ez referred to the Z-weighted acceleration effective value of whole body vibration in m/s 2 and a 0 referred to the reference acceleration, which is usually 10 −6 m/s 2 .
Steel-Spring Failure
Position. e vertical acceleration Z vibration level at midspan and end of concrete bed slab under different steel-spring failure positions was calculated using the dynamic vehicle-rail-floating slab track model established above.
e results are shown in Figure 12 . Meanwhile, the vibration mode of single-span floating slab track structure was analyzed, considering the longitudinal e boundary conditions were set to simulate multiple spans.
It was generally believed that steel-spring failure leaded to the decrease of overall stiffness so that the vibration reduction effectiveness of floating slab track should be enhanced. However, as shown in Figure 12 , when failure occurred at the slab end, the vertical acceleration Z vibration level at midspan and end of concrete bed slab increased significantly in the range of 4-6.3 Hz and 4-12.5 Hz, respectively, and the maximum Z vibration level of 115.14 dB existed in the end of the concrete bed slab at 4 Hz. When failure occurred at the middle, the vertical acceleration Z vibration level at midspan generally increased, especially in the frequency range of 4-10 Hz, while the vertical acceleration Z vibration level at end did not change much. e maximum Z vibration level of 98.56 dB existed in the midspan of the concrete bed slab at 10 Hz. e maximum Z vibration level was related to the local vibration mode of floating slab track, caused by the decrease of local restraint ability of floating slab track, and decreased the vibration reduction effectiveness of floating slab track, as shown in Figure 13 . It could be seen that the steel-spring failure mainly affected the vibration reduction effectiveness of low-frequency vibration of about 10 Hz, which was very sensitive to precision instruments, buildings, and human bodies. On the other hand, the steel-spring failure at end would reduce the vibration reduction effectiveness of the end and midspan of floating slab track, while the steel-spring failure at midspan would only have a negative impact on the vibration reduction effect of midspan. Figure 14 shows the vertical acceleration Z vibration level at midspan and end of concrete bed slab when 2, 4, and 6 pairs of steel-springs were subject to slab end failures. Figure 15 shows the local vibration mode under different failure conditions.
Number of Steel-Spring Failures.
As shown in Figure 14 , the 2 pairs of failures had little effect on vertical acceleration Z vibration level at midspan of concrete bed slab, but vertical acceleration Z vibration level at end was larger than other failure conditions in the frequency range of 8-12.5 Hz, which was due to the existence of local vibration mode in the end of the slab at 9.6 Hz (see Figure 15(a) ). When the steel spring failed 4 pairs, the vertical acceleration Z vibration level at midspan of concrete bed slab was almost equal to that which failed 6 pairs. In addition, the vertical acceleration Z vibration level at end was larger than that under other working conditions because of the local vibration mode of 5.4 Hz (see Figure 15(b) ). When the steel-spring failed 6 pairs, the vertical acceleration Z vibration level at midspan and end of concrete bed slab was the largest in all working conditions at about 4 Hz and 5 Hz, respectively, caused by the local vibration mode at 3.4 Hz, as shown in Figure 15 (c). It could be seen that there is no linear relationship between the vibration reduction effectiveness of floating slab track structure and the number of steel-spring failure. In a certain frequency range, a few steel-spring failures might be more disadvantageous because of the local vibration mode, which varied with the number of failures.
Conclusions
In order to study the influence of steel-spring failure on vehicle operation safety/stability and vibration reduction effectiveness of floating slab track, a dynamic vehicle-rail-floating slab track coupling model was established based on rigid-flexible coupling theory. e steel-spring failure was simulated by assuming that the stiffness and damping of vibration isolators become zero suddenly in the longitudinal distribution direction. Considering the failure position and number of steelspring failures, the following conclusions are drawn:
(1) By comparing the numerical simulation results with the field measured data, it was found that the vibration response of floating slab was consistent with time domain, which verifies the rationality of the vehicle-rail-floating slab track coupling dynamic model and its parameters.
(2) e steel-spring failure increased the vehicle operation indices of safety and stability in varying degrees and mainly occurred when vehicle passed through the failure section, decreasing the vehicle operation performance. In addition, it also resulted in the local vibration mode of floating slab, reducing the vibration reduction effectiveness of floating slab track within 10 Hz.
(3) When steel-spring failure occurred at the slab end and midspan, compared to normal conditions, the maximum wheel unloading rate increased by 59.9% and 18.4%, respectively. e maximum normal wheel-rail force increased by 7.9% and 2.4%, respectively. e maximum vertical vehicle body acceleration increased by 3.30 and 1.27 times, and the vertical Sperling stability index increased by 50.7% and 22.1%, respectively. It showed that when steelspring failure occurred at the slab end, the vehicle operation safety and stability indices were larger than that failed in the midspan.
(4) When steel-spring failure occurred at the slab end, the vertical acceleration Z vibration level at midspan and end of concrete bed slab increased significantly in the range of 4-6.3 Hz and 4-12.5 Hz, respectively, and the maximum Z vibration level of 115.14 dB existed in the end of concrete bed slab at 4 Hz. When failure occurred at the middle, the vertical acceleration Z vibration level at midspan generally increased, especially in the frequency range of 4-10 Hz, while the vertical acceleration Z vibration level at end did not change much. e maximum Z vibration level of 98.56 dB existed in the midspan of the concrete bed slab at 10 Hz. erefore, the railway engineering department should pay attention to the steel-spring failure in routine maintenance, especially the failure at the floating slab end.
(5) Going from 0 to 2, 4, and 6 pairs of steel-spring failures at the slab end, compared to normal conditions, the maximum derailment coefficient increased by 1.7%, 3.4%, and 10.2%, respectively. e maximum wheel unloading rate decreased by 1.3% and then increased by 21.7% and 60.0%. e maximum normal wheel-rail force decreased by 0.23% and then increased by 2.9% and 7.9%. e maximum vertical vehicle body acceleration increased by 1.02, 2.28, and 3.96 times, and the vertical Sperling stability index increased by 3.2%, 21.8%, and 50.7%, respectively. It could be seen that with the increase of the number of steel-spring failures, the vehicle operation safety and stability indices increased nonlinearly, which had a negative impact on the vehicle operation performance. (6) Going from 2 to 4 and 6 pairs of steel-spring failures at the slab end, the natural frequencies of local vibration modes were 9.6 Hz, 5.4 Hz, and 3.4 Hz, respectively, which would reduce the vibration reduction effectiveness of floating slab track around its natural frequency. erefore, the adverse effects of steel-spring failures could not be evaluated simply by the number of steel-spring failures. In routine maintenance, no matter the number of steel-spring failures, the relevant departments should pay attention to it.
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